[Managing patients with chronic orofacial pain in the outpatient departments of dental and maxillofacial surgeons. Results of a survey].
The aim of this study was to evaluate the significance attributed by dental and maxillofacial surgeons to the ambulatory management of chronic orofacial pain syndromes. All the dentists and oral and maxillofacial surgeons working in ambulatory capacities within a county of the German Rhine Area were asked to answer a questionnaire on demographic data, diagnostic and therapeutic principles, and the use of analogue scales, surgical, minimal-invasive or pharmacological procedures. Seventy-two ambulatory institutions reported 985 patients suffering from temporomandibular disorders (40.2%), headache-syndromes associated with facial pain (18.2%), and atypical odontalgia respectively phantom tooth pain (17.0%). Patients were characterized by prior dental treatment or trauma (41.9%), female gender (66.8%), middle age (81.1%, 20-60 years), very frequent change of therapists (54.6%) and long-term perseverance of pain (61.1% >6 months). Only 7% of therapists used visual or numerical analogue scales to assess pain intensity. Therapeutic procedures consisted of analgesics (15.7%) and further surgical procedures (47.7%). Pain therapists were rarely involved (12.5%). Dental and maxillofacial surgeons should apply an interdisciplinary and multimodal approach to diagnostics and therapy at an earlier stage in order to optimize the pain management of patients with chronic orofacial pain.